paid particularl y close attention to children, their ga mes

THE KING, THE DRONGO AND GOMA

MAruE LECOMTE- TILOUINE
Th e first lime I went to Philippe Sagant's course on

Nepalese civilisation at Langues Orientales, he brought
Tarap and brandished it in fro nt of us, saying, "You
may wan t to look at picture-books on Nepal. If so, I
suggest yo u choose a book like thi s, becau se s uch
anthropologists lovc thc pcople they photograph". This

and th eir slori es. In my vicw, children are th e bes t

inform ants, because like anthropo logists, they ha vc to
undcrstand what is goi ng on around them. This is why I
have chosen tu here dedicate a po rtrait of Go ma. who
sat on my lap during a good part of my stay in Dar ling.
along with a story that madc her laugh and which was
intended to go Lo Prance. It was reco unted by Radha
Devi Lalsing (Darling, Gulmi District).
"The Drongo bird

rath er unex pec ted de riniti on of the anthropol og ist

Once upon a lime there was a Drongo bird who went

impressed me and suits, I Lhink rath er well , Comeille

to the garden of th e ki ng. As he went . he fo und there an
iron piece of a sickle. So he went to the king's palace.
in the co urtyard, and said ' my ri ce is bigger th an th e
king's!' The king fe lt angry: ' Oh o h. his iron ri ce is
bigge r than mine, let's kill him', and so saying decided
Lo kill him and eaLhis mcat. Thus went thc soldie rs who
kill ed the bird. Hav ing kill ed him and bro ug ht him
back, what did he say when he was cut (in pieces), even
cut, what did he say? 'Thc king is one, I am numcro us·.
And th e kin g said. 'Cook it quickly. I' ll cat him '. So he
was prepared to be cooked. The pices o nce ground. he

Jest. Furthermore, in my case, it was a confirmati on or

whaL I confusedl y fc lt when, still younge r, I chose to
study Nepal. after reading Commullollu!S de tongues
liberailles till Nepal. It is always diflicult to later determine th e reaSons for such immature deci sions, but it is

certai n that Comeille's photographs had something to
do with il. T he magic of his pictures probabl y stems
part ly from the people and places he captured on film ,
their mi xture of ex treme povert y and splendour. BUl the

photogm pher plays hi s rolc in this magic: if beautiful ,
his pictures are not aesthetic but narrative. They arc real
"invitations au voyage" ,
Thi s first impul sion in the ori entation of my work
wa.'\ followed by constalll help fro m Comeillc who sec-

was covered with turmcri c 1O be fried. But while he was
covered with tu rmcric, what did he say? 'The king is
browni sh, I am golden'. Th e king said , ' It won' L be fine
until I have eaten him ' and ate th e bird. Aft er he was

med to have auained a kind of anthropological Boddhihood. leading him to offe r, especially Lo beginners,

eaten, he sti ll spoke from the belly, 'The king is outsi-

meth odological advi ce, crili cal readings. lranslations

going to shit. you will stay around my ass holding your
kukhuri knives' . The kjn g saL10 shit. The Drongo bird
went out and new away while the soldiers cut the ass of
the king. Then he went on a tnee and said, ' the king' s
ass is cut, and what did you cut of myself?! '

fro m Germ an and even precious fie ld work data. I
myse lf part icul arly abu sed such ge nerosity and must
say that all my writings bene fited fro m Corneill e's
informalion, reading. and criticism.

Long before becoming a grand-fath er, Comeille Jest
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de, I am inside'. And the king said to his soldiers, ' I am
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A golden necklace to the lisleners. a flower necklace
Ihe teller, may this ta lc go to France!"

Cibc ciirii
Eu\ii dbc cara rahecha rc, Tyo cibc ciir~ rajako
phUlbiirimii gaccha. Hndiikhcri rajako phulbarima,
hiisiyako ,ukra bhetaecha. Bhetaundakheri rajako
darbiirmii gaec ha, aganma gaecha : " riija ko
dhllnbh,lnda mcrn dhan !hu lo" bhanecha ra. Rajiilai
ris u\hyo. "A u, au ni, mcro dhan bhanda yasko
dhan phal5mko !ukra !hUlo bhayo, yes lai miiro,
ye~lii i

Ab

marera yasko masu khanchu" bhaneeha re.
gacra yeslai miirechan . Marcra !iicTa,

~lp5hiharu

ka!diikhcri kc bhanyo rc, kiilepani ke bhanyo re :
"'Riij.! ClIIll . Illtl maslai", bhanccha. hYcsla i chilo
piikiiidiyo, ma khii nch u" bhanyo rajii lc. Ab piikauna
liigyo . Mas:11ii piscra hii!cra, besiir hlilera bu!na
!iigyo. Bcsiir hiildiikheri kc b hanyo re : "raja

phur.-u Ill'! pahc!o" bhancra. "Yeslai nakhiic hunna.
chilel khanu pame ho" raja!c bhanyo. Khaecha re,
KhiimHlkhcri pclbh ilTO. pani bolyo re " raja. ba.hira
mn hhiIT;J" bhanyo re . Raja ba hira ma bh il ra
bhandiikhcri sipiihiharuliii bhanyo re "ma la basnu
hag na. limiharu kukhuri samalera mero cak ko
\'arip>lri ba snuparcha" , aphu hagna basyo. Cibc
cii riij hai

ni s kic ra b5g yo, riijiiko cak kiildiyo
~lpiihih ;lrUrC . Ab u yeSlo but1iilll3 gii.era kc bhanyo
Iya~l c : "riijiiko cii.k kii.1Yo mcro kc chatyo", bhana
bh:ulIluyo rc.
Sunncliii sunko malii. bhannclai phi1lko mii.lii, yo
Phransm1i jiilii"

sa~t:tr

